
Willamette week’s  

BEST OF PORTLAND PARTY 2016 
wednesday, july 13   //   5 - 9 p.m.  

We have never had a Best of Portland party quite like this. 



sponsorship  
opportunities

LEVEL  1   $500

+ 10x10 booth  

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (4 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

+ 2 vendor bands  
   ($22 each)

LEVEL  3  $1100

+ 10x10 booth 

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (4 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

+ 2 vendor bands  
   ($22 each)

+ 4 unit color ad in 
   WW’s Best of  
   Portland Issue 7/13  
   ($750 val.)

LEVEL  4  $2000

+ 10x10 booth 

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (4 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

+ 2 vendor bands  
   ($22 each)

+ 10 unit color ad in 
   WW’s Best of  
   Portland Issue 7/13  
   ($1805 val.)

We have never had a Best of 
Portland party quite like this. 
It’s back. We’re closing down the 
street in front of Willamette Week’s 
Headquarters for the most epic 
street party Slabtown has ever seen. 
Sample from the best BBQ chefs in 
Portland, sip spirits, wine, beer, cider, 
and maybe some mead. Encounter 
Portland’s best bartender, budtender, 
baker or bike shop. Get your urban 
vinyasa on with Portland’s best yoga 
studio or try your hand at a game of 
“horse” against Portland’s best athlete. 
You never know what you’ll find at 
Willamette Week’s Best of Portland 
Party, presented by New Seasons 
Market, but you can bet there will be 
something for everyone.  

when  july 13  //  5 - 9 p.m.
where  2220 NW Quimby st.

contact   events@wweek.com

Willamette week’s  

BEST OF PORTLAND PARTY 2016 

LEVEL  2  $850

+ 10x10 booth 

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (4 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

+ 2 vendor bands  
   ($22 each)

+ 2 unit color ad in 
   WW’s Best of  
   Portland Issue 7/13  
   ($395 val.)

presented by BENEFITING
Village 

Gardens 
Janus Youth Program



more FUN!

safe ride home sponsor  $1500

+ We value our guests’ safety and encourage them to use Lyft 
or Uber to get home responsibly! 

+ Present this safe ride to guests with a customized code 
featuring your brand! 

+ Logo on promo materials (4 week print, digital & social 
campaign) ($1000 value) 

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

photobooth sponsor  $1500

+ Your brand on 500+ guest photostrips from the fun and 
always-professional Happymatic Photobooth

+ Logo on promo materials (4 week print,  
digital & social campaign) ($1000 value) 

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

BBQ people’s choice award  $2500

+ WW’s BOP guests will vote for their favorite sample as they 
munch through six of the city’s best BBQ samples

+ Present the People’s Choice Award with your name/logo on 
the voting ballot/tokens, punch card and trophy

+ Send a representative to the “stage” to announce the winner 
and present the People’s Choice Trophy

+ 4 tickets ($22 each)

photos by courtney theim, emma browne

swag bag sponsor  $2500

+ Guests will collect lots of goodies from more than 30 ven-
dors at this party. Put your brand on a bag for 700 guests!  
 
+ WW does the dirty-work of ordering these for you!

+ Logo on promo materials (4 week print, digital & social 
campaign) ($1000 value) 

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)

swag bag stuffer  $500

+ Let us place your branded item(s) in 700 swag bags! 

+ Logo on promo materials (4 week print, digital & social) 

+ 2 tickets ($22 each)



are you a best of portland

readers’ poll winner?

enjoy 10% off your entire  
sponsorship package!  
ask your willamette week account executive for details.

poll closes june 1

Portland is voting now for their favorite bike shops, taco stands, pool halls and more. if you win: 

http://wweek.secondstreetapp.com/l/BOP-Voting-2016

